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  本文以上市公司 IPO 年度的盈余管理为出发点，旨在探讨不同程度和不同
类型的盈余管理是否会对 IPO 后两年内的会计师事务所变更产生不同的影响，































This paper starts with the phenomenon that most listed companies manage 
earnings at their IPO years, aiming at probing whether different levels and different 
kinds of earnings management may have different affects on the change of accounting 
firms within the subsequent 2 years.Besides,this paper also researches on those 
companies’s operating performance within 3 three years after their IPO. 
The behavior of earnings management is pervasive among listed companies 
during the IPO process, and it requires cooperation from accounting firms. When 
using real earnings management, companies change the substance of operations, 
which will not violate the accounting principles and get rid of auditors’ constraints. It 
is accrued earnings management that generally asks for accounting firms’help. 
Listed companies whose behavior of IPO earnings management receives help 
from accounting firms have motivations to replace them soon after IPO. Besides, the 
firms also have consideration to stop provide audit services to those companies, 
therefore some listed companies would change the firms within one or two years after 
IPO. Thus, short-term change of accounting firms is a warning signal that indirectly 
reflects the deep financial risk of the company. At the present stage, the auditing 
market still belongs to buyers. As the prevailing party, listed companies become more 
motivated as well as more capable to varnish their real business performance by the 
way of replacing accounting firms. 
The results of empirical study show that listed companies who have high level of 
accrual earnings management are more likely to change their accounting firms in the 
subsequent 2 years, and also their short-term operating performance tends to behave 
worse. Based on such situation, this paper presents some suggestions, in hoping of 
providing effective protection to investors by the way of improving relevant systems. 
In the end, this paper concisely presents its deficiencies, wishing to have improvement 
in the future. 
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改造，随后着手准备进军公众资本市场，最终于 2007 年 12 月 21 日在深交所成










所的大致情况为：2008 年 10 月 14 日，绿大地解聘了深圳市鹏城会计师事务所，
而该事务所与绿大地已有长达 7 年的合作时间；随后，绿大地改聘北京中和正信
会计师事务所为合作的审计机构；2009 年 11 月 6 日，与绿大地签约刚满一年的
北京中和正信会计师事务所被解聘，绿大地继而改聘中审亚太会计师事务所；到
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